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OBSERVATIONS
Upon a P A P E R, intituled,

*' Some Confiderations on theImportation

" and Exportation of Beaver j with
" Remarks on the Hatters Cafe."

THE Author of the faid Paper aflerts, " That the North
" American Colonies, not being under the fame Redraint
*' as the Hudfon's-Bay Company, either manufacture
" the Beaver there themfelves, or otherwife difpofe

" thereof, as they find it mofl for their Intereil, notwithllanding
** any Law to the contrary :" From whence he concludes, " Tiiat
*' nothing but the ProBt to arife from Beaver in England, will

" induce them to bring it hither."

How much the faid Colonies are obliged to the Author for this

candid Iniinuation, That they carry on a clandeftinc illicit Trade,

to the Prejudice of their Mother-Country, is left to them to de-

termine } and whether, if any fuch Trade is carried on by the

faid Colonies, foine further Means of preventing it, t^an what are

provided by the Adt of the 8th Geo. the Firft. Cap. i f . may not

be well worthy the Attention of Parliament, mufl likewifc be

fubmitted : But why fo much greater a Profit fhould now be ne«

cefTary to induce the Northern Colonies to fend their Beaver

to England^ than was formerly neccffary for that Purpofe, as it

is notorious they have conftantly exported it, when at a much
lower Price than wiut is now even defired by the Manufacturers

here, the Author would do well to explain.

" That of the Beaver imported into England" (from Hudfon's-

Bay) " conliderable Part has always been exported," will be ad-

mitted ; but the Author has forgot to inform his Readers, that of

the Beaver imported from New Tork, and the other Northera

Colonies, very little (if any) was ever exported till within thcfe

Two Years } and that the Quantity fo exported was bought up on
Speculation, upon Account of the high Price it bore in the Market

:

From whence it may very fairly be concluded, that the Dif-

couraging of the Exportation of Beaver can in no Degree affedt

the Importation from thofe Colonies, as they do not import it

hither with a View to Exportation. ,

The Author has likcwile forgot to mention another very ma-
terial Circumftance in the prefent Queftion ; namely, That, fince

the Northern Colonics have found out the Art of manufai^uring

their

sr.?.70



their Beaver into Hats, not only the Quantity imported from

hence has conf.dcrably decrealcd. but the Qoai.ty ot the Beaver

has been alfo much worfe than formerly, thole Colonies exporting

only the refufe Part of tlieir Beaver, which tliey can't make u(c

of to fo creat Advantage in their own Manufiftarc :
The Danger

therefore of Icffening the Importation of Be.ver from the N.^rllKrn

Colonies, by reducing the Price, and the I.ofs to tlu. Nation, in

Confequ nee thereof, fuggefted by the Author, muft, upon the

fliehteft Confederation imaginable, appear to be merely ch.in.u.al.

K far. indeed, the Redudion of the Price of Beaver n,ay

fffedt th; privat; Intcreft of the Hudfon's-Bay Company, the

Manufadturers here do not pretend to determine.

«"
That the Hatters did'not take off the whole Quantity of

«c Beaver imported, even when the Price was lowelt, is un-

doubtedly true: But here another Fallacy occurs m the Author

Conclufion,
" That, if Foreigners had taken off the Surplus, t

" muft ha^e flopped the Importation :• For how was it polhble

for the Hutters to take off the whole Qiuintity impor cd, had they

been able to manufadlure it, when a great Part was aUvays bough

up for Exportation, which it was out of their Power to prevent ?

And even in a Suppofition, that they could not then conlume the

Whole, what Argument can be drawn from thence, to prove,

thcv cannot confume the Whole now ; when it is

"<f
'ous that

th/c^Zity left in th. Market, for the Ufe of the M)nuta«arers

hcrc^vas, in feveral of the Years alluded to by the Author,

tireater than the whole Quantity now imported ? ()n the contrary,

if no larger Qminiity of Beaver (liould be imported tor the future,

th n wh'at h!^ been imported for fome Years pal
,
the Manu-

Surers will undertake to confume the Whole in the Makmg of

Hats; and are ready to contraft for the fame if the Price be re-

duced as low. as ii was. upon a Medium, during Twenty \ea

preceding the Year ,75.; and. confequently no Surplus will

Ken remain for Exportation. The Policy therefore of endeavour-

ine to reduce the Price of Beaver, by difcourag.ng the Lxpor-

taL, is as apparent, as the Policy of P^°h'^>'''"S the Expo;-

tation of Wool' the former being a Material as
"^^^f

'^^V
f°'^' ^

Manufadure of Hats for Exportation, as the latter for the Ma-

nufaifture of Cloth. , , , x. n n.^^

As to the Allertion of the Author, founded upon the Cuftoni-

houfe Account of the Exports of Hats «' That th'^ Fo/^'g^J;
f^

" has of late Years increafed," it may be obferved. That were the

Authenticity of that Account admitted (as it is not) the tatt is

fery far from being as the Author fuggefts :
For altho, fincc the

Conclufion of the kte Peace, the Manufacturers have made feveal

Efforts to recover their T-ade with Spam, loft during the War



[3]
and for that Purpofe font confiderable Qiyntities of Hats thither j

vet. unfortunately, great Numbers of thole Hats were returned,

and many of them ftill remain there unfold : So that the Number

of Hats fpecified in the faid Account to have been exported (were

the fame true) is far from being a Proof ot an Incrcafc m the

Foreiirn Trade : But when it is confidered, that, m the laid Ac-

count Beaver and Caftor Hats are blended together without Di-

nindion, and that Perfons (hipping Hats for Exportation com-

monly enter a much larger Quantity, than what is really (hipped

(as uo Duty is paid on the Export of Hats) very httle regard

oucht to be paid to that Account. rr i

On the contrary, that the Foreign Trade for Beaver Hats has

of late Years declined, is apparent, not only trom the Evidence

now before the Houfe. but from the fmall Quantity ot Beaver

left in the Market, for feveral Years pall, for the Ule ot the Ma-

nuflidurers: So that, had the Numk-r of Hats exported been

equal to what it was formerly (which is very far from being the

Cafe) yet the niliw of them mu(t be much lc(s.

In Anfwcr to the Authors Remirk, " That great Numbers of

- Non-freemcn are now employed in the Manufadure ot Hats, it

is fuflicicnt to obfervc. That the Mailer-Hatters ot Lomhn do

not only at this time, but always did, employ a mucli greater

Number of Non-freemen, than Freemen ; and that all the former,

and great Part of the latter, were formerly employed m the

making of Bc-avcr and fine Caflor HatS. chictly for E*'PO«ation

;

uhereL now very few are employed in that bpec.es of the Ma-

nufadure, and thofc only for Home-Conlumption.

If, therefore, a Prohibition of the Export of Beaver fliould

not be a means of increafing the Import (as is fuggclled by the

laid lV.pcr). it mull necelTarily be a means ot reducing the Pr^e,

.,h1 ihoebv cn.ble the Britijh Manufadurers to regain their Ex-

nort-l^ade, now almofl wholly engrolTed by their moll dan-

ucrcMis Rivals: And it is fubmitted to Conhderation, Whether,

as the whole Fur-Trade is confined io Great Bntam and France

(the latter of which totally prohibits the Exportation of Beaver) it

be not for the Intereft of this Kingdom, that our own Manufafturers

Ihoiild be furniflied with this ufeful Commodity at a cheaper Rate

than Foreigners, as this is the only Market at which they can be

lupnlied , and. whether it be confident with tlie Policy of a

Tiading Nation, to fuller fo valuable a Branch of Co.nmerce o

be loft, by encouraging the Exportation of a Material elTentially

ncccdxy to its Prefervation, merely for the Sake of continuing to a

few Merchants the Advantages arifm^om thefe foreign Corn-

mi llions ?




